
keeping ali the schools of those parisbcs in repair. black cloth-tC. aclies betwcen thé èiIiarg arc te ite ftbtorno, 4

In short lie acted in evcry wsy the part of a mu- with the saime aaeriai-the windows nte o 10bc partially dark
nificent propi ietor in this locality. Il Blessed are ened by a ligitor description oif black drapery. The caîtira of
those %vho die ini the Lord, that they may rcst tbe chuith interiotly vrilI bc ciaci in aolimn norning exccpt tho
front their labours, <or their ivorks follow thcm."l white marbie alta;, which wiii b. loft uncovcred with its martla
May ho reat in pence. seraphim on cither aide and ils ap,)rcpriate ornrtmenls* in full

1 romnain, my dear l'r Lucas, contrast te te dirk panoply coveritig tbm walls and pilirs.-
Yours trialy, Tho c&tafaiquo, on which will test t romaine of the Libers-

JOHEN IIEALY, P.P. tcr, bas been, designed and fini3hed ini the most supeior mian-
net It ionsisis cf a dais, elovateil on four stops, covetred witlt
fine black eloth, from which sprinu four pillars, aupperting a

MR. JOHN O'CONNELL PROCLAIMED cacopy aurrnwnted by a plain cross at cilber end. t'pon tho
LEADER. dais, and botween the pillars, ia placed the piaîform, abapcd

Tha inany voices-tbat speak a people's will are open the model of a Grecian sitar, tlw mouldimiga being imitat-
hourly becoming morpe nurnorous in proclaiming ed by puflbd trimmingz, tho pillirs are dccorated by spiral
John O'Conneil heir to, bis fathcr ina the 9ove- wreatha cf black bombasica îrinimicg. Thé canepy, which la

reignty of tho Irish heart. To-day, the stern de- cf esta tastefut design, supportt a m3gnificent faIl cf curtained
termination of the far Ncrth is announcod by the drapery, iooped wiîla idi hlack tassaIs. To macla piliar à at.
patriot prelate of Derry, the Rt Rev Dr Maginn. tached a splendid ormolti chandelier, se arranged that the light

in leteraddressed to Mvr John 0' Connell, bi front each wiii fail wi.hiù tho cacepy, and directly te the coffin.
Indsi a lette To each aide and at cuciî end cf the dais willi be affixed cat-ut-

L ordhp Clryadpol vl upr chcn cf white satin, bearing in black letîcrs inscriptions aimi-
Bcî <.legy ndpeole~vil upprtyou lit ta those, diaplayed on the occasion of the ceremoinial ai thé

for your father's sakc'. Ile bas Ieft you bis Bauilica in Ramé. Thé cataftiqué whon placcd in tho chutcl
prccepts and example, and to none other than will occupy thé centre cf thé choir, mîdvay between the high
you shali we hearkon.-Bclfast Vindicalor. altar end tho iowcr ecd cf thé nive, %liste wiIi bc placed the

seits cf thé arch-bishep and the prelates assisting ai thé hoiy
IRELAND. offlct.-Immediately in front are thé desk and seata fer the lead-

Notwithstanding the present poverty and mise- cr cf thé choir, and ai éither aidé ton deep ferma ialie piaccd
ry c Ireand herchurhesare ver hroged y lr thé clergy frem ail parts of Ircland, Ecgisnd, acd tite conti-

r of Iajafl chr he carede thonge to cen ent, macy of whom havé airéidy arrivéd in £habttn acxious
br attet clore he Patrons suo Prte crs- te bie présenit ai thé lasi rite cf tbm Catboic chîtrcli over the

brae te threso lier Pnstns end rte etvof ta romains cf thé Liberator cf ber sitars, and cagor to mnin-
Lase Fniday e Vri o ontCrel h glé their ptrayers witl: thosé cf the Ir;sh people for te eternai
the evrer blese Vlirgi noc ountr armtel s(lie reposé cf Him whose lifé was a succession cf sacrifices fur the
th oe Cofnahite Chureb gterngothe wus voteae- faith and liberty cf bis country, and whesc deîîh %vas worliîy of

of oe c thso hly athring cfthepiou VOa- is noble caréér, and la but thé bcgint.icg cf bis imtnortality.
ries 01 plary. 11unareau iront ai t urzounuing
localities participated in the Holy Sacraments on
that day. Hîgh Mass, with the usual splendeur
was ceiebrated by three cf the secular clergy, and
the sermon cf the day was preaehed by the Rev
M ScîIIy. A rapid glance at the triais cf poor
Ireland during the past year ; an enumeration of
the glories of Mary and an exhortation to undevi-
ating confidence ina ber holy protection and pa-
tronage, constituted tho discourse. .After the ter-mon followed a grand Procession and Benediction
of the blost Holy Sacrament; and thus concluded
the solemn and inspiring devotioas cf the l6th
JuIy, J S4Y.-Tablet.

OBSEQUIES 0F O'CONNELL.
PRrARÂTîOXS FOR TRizFUNERAL CERE1ONIW. IN MlARIîOROUCII

STREET, METROPOL!TÂI< CRURCE.
The aitangements ccw in progresa for the fitticg celebratior.

of the last ceremonies over thé romains of 0'Conneil ame cf the
niost magnificent description. The nietropolitan Church, blarl-
bcruugh-strcét, is bcicg clothea from, floor te celiig with sablé
drapemy. Thé pillarz5 3tirrounding the nave are- covéréd ivith

B1KTHS RECORCDED,

AT ST. DIARY'5.

AUGUST 21, Mms. Eccles of Son.
23, "Butler of a Son.
23, a'Hayes of a Daughter.
23, "Grace of a Son.
24, "Kenny of a Son.
24, " lancock of a Son.
24, "Nowlaa of a Son.
24, "Apleby of aSon.
24, "Flynn of a Son.
25, "Huit of a Daughtêr.
26, "Doran of a Son.
20, P agan of a Daughter.
26, "Lonergan, ofa Son.

NIIRIAGJE RIECORD.

AuGusr 21, William Hanegan te Anc Griffin.
24, Patrick Lawrowjîh te Fier& bieDonald.


